Background The need to optimize frequent attender (FA) care and to economize on scarce resources in primary care has given rise to calls for intervention. However, precise knowledge of the specifics of this need is scarce, as is knowledge of how best to orchestrate intervention vis-à-vis particular FA groups. The aim of the study was to analyse the need for a special FA status consultation and to analyse if such need springs from physical, mental or social factors among FAs.
Introduction
A relatively small group of patients, frequent attenders (FAs), account for 21-67 per cent of all consultations in daytime general practice. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] They receive five times more prescriptions and referrals than other patients. 1, 7, 8 The appropriateness of these patients' attendance patterns has been discussed. Some general practitioners (GPs), administrators and decisionmakers argue that FAs are simply the most physically diseased patients whereas others claim that FA attendance rates are inappropriately high and not backed by matching levels of physical disease. However, most studies on FAs indicate that half of the FAs have a physical disease and, what is perhaps more important, about half of these patients are psychologically distressed. In addition, social factors play an important role for frequent attendance. 3, 5, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] The need to economize on scarce resources in primary care and to optimize FA care has given rise to calls for intervention to modify what may be inequitable attendance patterns and to optimize the care for FAs. [16] [17] [18] [19] However, we do not know the extent to which FAs and GPs are prepared to accept and recommend particular intervention strategies, in this study a status consultation, to address the problems prompting frequent attendance, nor which physical, mental or social problems would be the primary intervention targets for GPs who engage in FA intervention.
The aim of this study was to examine the extent to which FAs would accept and GPs recommend a special FA status consultation and to analyse the association between FA factors and GP recommendations of such a consultation.
Special status consultation for frequent attenders. Who are the candidates?
Methods and material

The organization of Danish general practice
Danish GPs act as gatekeepers and more than 98 per cent of the inhabitants are registered with a GP and receive free medical care. 20 GPs work as independent contractors to the National Health Service and are partly remunerated per capita listed and partly on a fee-for-service basis (40/60 per cent). Individuals have to consult the GP with whom they are registered. For reasons of accounting the National Health Service receives electronic data on all GP contacts. All contacts can be linked to individuals by a unique civil registration number.
20
General practitioner population
This study was conducted in the County of Aarhus (630 000 inhabitants), Denmark, in 1998. There were 423 GPs in 270 practices. Via the continuous medical education (CME) programme for GPs, which involves reimbursement for registered members of CME groups, half of the county's CME groups (n ϭ 13) were randomized into the study group (132 practices and 220 GPs).
Frequent attender population
We included individuals aged 20-64 years who were alive and residents in the county throughout the 12 months from November 1997 to October 1998, and who had been registered with a general practice in the study group during this period (see Table 1 ). Patient age was calculated at the time of inclusion. To avoid all GPs receiving all the questionnaires simultaneously, FAs were randomly sampled during three consecutive months from October to December 1998 using the National Health Service registry.
FAs were defined as the top 10 per cent among all attenders in the county during the 12 months. The contacts counted were patient-and GP-initiated surgery consultations and home visits (face-to-face contacts) during daytime (08.00-16.00 h). We excluded telephone contacts and administrative consultations (e.g. driver's licences and other certificates, pregnancy controls and vaccinations).
The cut-point between FAs and other attenders was calculated for either gender in three age groups. The 10 per cent cut-points for women were nine (20-34 years), nine (35-49 years) and 10 (50-64 years) contacts per year. The cut-points for men were six (20-34 years), seven (35-49 years) and nine (50-64 years) contacts per year.
Data collection
Data were obtained by means of questionnaires sent to FAs and the GPs with whom they were registered. A reminder with a new questionnaire was sent to non-responders after 3 weeks. In addition, FAs who had not answered the reminder were telephone interviewed 3 weeks after the reminder was sent. FAs and GPs were asked if they would accept and recommend the use of a special FA status consultation. This status consultation was introduced as a (reimbursed) half-hour consultation where the FA and the GP, regardless of the actual symptoms, could discuss the care given or received until now and plan the future care. The GP stated whether the FA was likely to accept the consultation and whether this would improve the care situation for this FA. The FAs were asked if they thought that a status consultation would improve their health status or reduce the need for attending the GP.
The GP characterized the FA in terms of the following variables: chronic physical disease (duration of 6 months or more), mental and social problems, more concerned about illness than average patients, presence of functional symptoms (medically unexplained symptoms), and the quality of the doctor-patient relationship (better or worse than average). These questions were adapted from a Nordic multicentre study on mental health in general practice. 21, 22 Physical, mental and social problems were classified according to the International Classification for Primary Care (ICPC). 23 Non-respondents were analysed using data from the GPs, the register data from the National Health Service and the telephone interview.
Statistical analysis
In this cross-sectional study the prevalence difference (PD) and the prevalence ratio (PR) were used as measures of the association between the FA health characteristics and the GP recommending or the FA accepting the consultation. 24 MantelHaenszel weights were used for combining strata (PR M-H ). To adjust for the FAs' age, gender, physical and mental health, and social problems, adjusted PRs were calculated using a generalized linear model with the Bernoulli distribution and the log link. 24 The PRs were also adjusted for clusters of patients in practices using robust variance estimates and for sampling probabilities within each strata. Analysis was performed for all strata collectively and for each stratum individually. STATA 7.0 was used for the analyses. 
Results
The GPs recommended a status consultation for 24.8 per cent of the FAs ( Table 2 ) and expected that 50.0 per cent of those who were offered a consultation would accept it. The GPs expected that a status consultation would be instrumental in improving the health status of most (202 (78.3 per cent) ) of the FAs for whom it was recommended, but of only few (48 (6.2 per cent)) of those FAs for whom it was not recommended (PR M-H : 11.7 (8.9-15.5)).
Among FAs, 723 (79.7 per cent) would accept a status consultation, and of these 458 (63.6 per cent) expected that their health would improve (PR M-H : 1.6 (1.5-1. 
Indications for a status consultation
GP recommendations of a status consultation were associated with social, mental and physical factors, functional symptoms and concern about illness ( Table 3 ). The highest absolute associations were seen for social problems (PD: 22.2 (15.0-29.4)) and functional symptoms (PD: 21.4 (15.0-27.8)). Among FAs, the highest association was found for FAs with functional symptoms (PD: 11.9 (6.0-17.8)). Here, physical, mental and social problems were not associated with acceptance of a status consultation.
Non-response
Evaluated on the questionnaire data from the GPs, there was a higher prevalence of mental disease (PD: 6.6 per cent (0.4-12.8)) among FAs who did not answer the questionnaire than among responders. More FA responders than non-responders had been referred to a specialist during the preceding 12 months (PD: 4.9 per cent (0.7-9.1)) based on the register data.
Discussion
FAs and GPs expressed a high need for an FA status consultation in general practice. The use of the consultation was highly associated with an expected positive effect on health and a decrease in attendance. A high proportion of the GPs chose to recommend the status consultation in response to physical, mental or social conditions. Intervention by means of a status consultation is, in other words, not indicated solely by physical problems; psycho-social problems are also considered. The GPs' focus on the high prevalence of psychological and social problems among FAs 3,5,9,12-14 may alter the FA patient's predicament. A barrier for the acceptance of the status consultation was that one out of five FAs would not accept a status consultation recommended by the GP. The weaker associations for FAs may be explained by the very high number of FAs who would accept the status consultation.
In a trial of 104 FAs, a summary to the GP of the FAs' physical, mental and social problems had no effect on their consultation rates. 25 Our study suggests that the GPs are already aware of these factors and can point out those FAs who could benefit from a status consultation. We believe that what the GPs may really need is formal consultation and clinical skills to achieve successful intervention.
Validity, potential biases and statistical precision
The list system and uniform health service ensured a welldefined sample of FAs, and, on the basis of a highly valid and complete database in the National Health Service, we were able to track all relevant contacts. We used data from questions that had been used in previous studies. 21, 22 The response rate was reasonably high among GPs and FAs. On a wide range of variables responders diverged only in having fewer mental problems than non-responders. Our study could thus have underestimated the association between mental problems and the acceptance of the status consultation. The fact that responders had more often been referred to a specialist may indicate that responders Table 2 The number and proportion (per cent, given in parentheses) of frequent attenders (FAs) and general practitioners (GPs) who agreed in the statement about the special FA status consultation
Men (age groups)
Women (age groups) All factors were assessed by the GP. The association is given as the crude and the adjusted prevalence ratio (PR) (95 per cent confidence intervals) with the prevalence (per cent) for the reference group. D-P, doctor-patient. *Adjusted for clusters of patients in practices and sampling probabilities. †Adjusted for FAs' age, gender (age and gender included as an interaction term), physical, mental and social problems and adjusted for clusters of patients in practices and sampling probabilities.
were more diseased than non-responders. However, it could also be that patients participating in this study were more engaged in their health and therefore were referred more often than non-responders. In the multivariate analysis we pooled the strata adjusting for sampling probabilities. With inhomogeneous strata this may have induced biased results, although this is hardly likely, as analysis of individual strata supported similar conclusions.
Implications and conclusion
In the primary health care service, the GP would recommend a special FA status consultation as a means of intervention addressing physical, mental or social problems. The GPs expressed a need for this type of consultation for one-fourth of their FAs. Giving the GPs the possibility of introducing a status consultation among FAs may be an appropriate extension of the established primary health service, and the GPs expected a positive effect on the FA's health status and a decrease in attendance rate. Future research, preferably incorporated in a Medical Technology Assessment, should elucidate whether such a consultation provided by the GP would have an effect on frequent attendance, health care use, patient outcome, needbased equity and economy. When the results of this research are available, the acquired knowledge should form part of the GP education.
